ABOUT WELLCHILD

Giving children with serious health
needs the best chance to thrive - at
home with their families
More than 100,000 children and young people are estimated
to be living across the UK with serious health needs. Many
spend months, even years in hospital simply because there
is no support enabling them to leave. For families already
at home, their ability to keep their children safe is constantly
challenged by inconsistent and inadequate levels of training
and support.

LAST YEAR

WellChild’s aim is to give this growing population of children
and young people the best chance to thrive - properly
supported at home, together with their families.

The average number
of referrals to a

WellChild Nurse
grew 28%. Whilst the

number of applications
for WellChild Nurse
funding grew

133%.

41

WellChild Nurses
working in all four
countries of the UK
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“For many
families,
organisations like
WellChild offer
a lifeline that
otherwise would
not exist.”
WELLCHILD PATRON,
HRH THE DUKE OF SUSSEX

45

bedrooms & gardens
made safe, accessible
and sensory.

8

MORE THAN
THE PREVIOUS YEAR

1,655
families connected for
mutual support and
friendship via the

WellChild Family
Tree Network.

wellchild.org.uk

WHAT WE DO

Getting Children Home

Transforming Homes & Gardens

Supporting Families

Our national network of WellChild
Nurses provides families with the
practical and emotional support
needed to get their children home
from hospital quicker.

Our teams of volunteers create safe,
accessible and sensory spaces for
children and young people living at
home with long term illness or severe
disability.

Families caring for a child at home
can often feel isolated and alone. We
connect families for mutual support
and friendship through our online
group and family events.

#IMPACTEVERYDAY

Empowering Parents

Influencing Change

Delivering 24/7 medical care to a child
can be a scary prospect for parents
and carers. We fund resources to give
them the skills and confidence to care
for their childen safely at home.

We fund and facilitate research and
campaigns to raise awareness and
influence decision making to make life
better for all children, young people
and their families.

Last year, one
WellChild Nurse
reduced discharge
times from 4 months
to 6 weeks.
Saving the NHS an
estimated £1m.
SOUTH EAST LONDON

Help us meet a growing need
With less than 2% of income coming from statutory
sources, WellChild relies entirely on the fundraising
support of individuals and organisations.
At a time of stretched national health and social care
resources, WellChild’s leading role in transforming the
lives of this growing population of children, young
people and families is more important than ever.
Find out how you or your organisation can
help us meet the growing demand for our
services, visit wellchild.org.uk or contact
us on 01242 530007.
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